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sneedilv subsiding applause. He rer ,Ml FOR SAI.K.- -B Moore A Hale, of Maine, moved to call a roll
of the States in alphabetical orderib i ma pledge to you the service of a gallant

band of Republican soldiersthat hat
now these tweuty yean held and
guarded the frontier outposts of jour
republican army. We have never
been surprised, or have been oft duty.
IFc never flinched in a fight, or lost a
presidents battle. We have never
allowed a democratic electoral vote

Notic; to Contractc-- s.

Proposals for bildin; a pile bridge
for wagons acrop t lie Itio Grande, at
or near Bernalillo, will be received bv
the undersigned at his residence iii
Bprualillo, until Monday, June 21st,
1880, on which day they "will be opeu-c- d

and the coatract awarded. Far
the plans and specifications upplv to
the undersigned at Bernalillo. "The
privilege is reserved f rejecting anv
or all bids. It is prelered that ail
bidders sheuld ba present when the
bids are opened. J. M. Pería,

For the Bernalillo Bridge Co.
Be.rualillo, JjT. M.. Hay 29, 1880.

HcrttrrtI i Hot FeriuKB. wai lSO-- tf

Co

A and epart of rank's,S ',. WMfronFOR t the wliiee olC R. ltruwnmK at
2.1ü- -t r.

ITT ANTEU-r-A- t once 10 men t iuk wet' on
V White Onk. Tent, tool

i.,.ñt'roTi.led. Apply to Committee
lG7-- tf

oh Wells.

TIO 8AT-K- - Twenty Lots o Kailmait tt ml

12 tirana Avenue, in uio k u"r'... .I...,. uojr llm I vve 1112 Ol ÍU ucii"
ett, aleñe thtiimil ilollsrJ. lequlre. ut this

offloe for further information.

SALE The residence, house, tfimluu
FOR itablM of the late Doloren S 1 l.nca,
t the Upeer Town of I.us Vejas, lor further

PP'y U &TER?oeBAOA.
ÁNTDMO 1), BACA,

2M-- D03J1XUO N. BACA,

8ALK A good sixteen horse power
1710steam engine, all in running order and
I arre eaonrh to ran a flour mill- Any person
fleelriar to ee It running, can do o any aay at
my yl..!., mill at I Vw..g -

aw-tf- v

FOR 8ALF.-- A brand new two horse lmggr,
at a reasonablo prlc. 'Inquire of Mrs.

2,0 J.
lean.
TJIOR ALE. Four good ronloe, saddles
X? Sd bariiKss !)

lll-t- f. MICN'DKXHALL & C O.

Stak Lodge No 1, of I. O. G. r.,
Westkkn every Tuesday cveuluK at PrcHliy-eytena-n

Mi&sioa School. Reom, West La Ve-

tas Visiting members cordiidly is vited to at-

tend - liDWABD DAVIB,
Secietniy.

T7"ANTED. Immediately twenty first class
vV rartienters

.
with too! to work on the Bath

.1 Ti- -i d i 'J '1.

TINSMITH. For Gunamitlt work p to
JT Myles Blneksmilh Rhoi near the Catholic
lurch. 2rS-t- f.

SALK A platform ovlncr wacon
17108. new Apply at Talbot's Feed
Stable, Saetías Vega. 2S-- tf

A cook and a jierson todo
WANTED. Inquire at this oflice.

A bunch of trunk and postoflice keys
LOST.I n Jor will please leavo at postoffice.

FOR SALE A lino billiard table, everything
eemplete, at the wholosalo liquor store of

MoUOXALI) & HOLMES.

For Kale.
One xood, strong hack, cheap for cash by

. 1ÜLEUTEIUO BACA,
Ili-t- f Upper Vegas.

CtTItAYED. From BaughlH, N. M., one bay
Olior e, branded J. M. on left shoulder and h
M. on 'eft hip. and one blnck mare Mexican
Vraad on left ui. and one yearling colt with
spitlie halter on. Last seen near Bernal on the
S2nd. A reasonable reward will be given for
tli return of the above described stocK

M. HANSON, Batighls, N. M. St--

TJT SPRINGS HACK T.TNK . J. D. Wolf
riis new running a lwk line between the Hot

Spring and rewn, Hacks will leave the not
Springs for town at 7 a. m., and 1 p. m. Will
lcave'iawn for the Hot Springs at 10 a. m., and
0 p. in, l eave orders at any of the hotels.

202.tr.

AlininiKtratr'n Notice.
UNDERSIGNED, having beenTUTS administrator of the estate" of the late

Den Miguel Homero vlt.ica, Iby tbe lion. Probate
Court, In and for the comity ot San Miguel,
all persons indebted to said cstiite are hereby
notified to neitle immediately; and all peraons
having claims against said estate will present
them torpavmeiit. H. HOMERO.

S67-l- Auministrator.

Notice.

yeTee undoi'Mgned will continue tho lniHlness of
rbediig and dealing in sbcop under the linn

name of J. (5. Clancey & Co.
.1. G. Clanckt.
l'UKHTA DltLtNA.

May 2th,
Notice is hereby givee that 'the

heretofore exls'liig under the name mid style ol
J . (i. Clanoeyi & Co., tins tins day been disselr-u- s

by Hitunal consent. John G Cluncey
all indebtedness, and will also collect all

ut3taudlng debts, Cms. E. Fairbanks.
of Sin Francisco, Cal.

John G . ( LANcicr,
PlTI'.ll'A PS Lixa.

March Slid, lttO.

W. Steel?,
JUST! OK OF THE I E ACE for l'lccincl No.

23, East Las Vfijaw.
H.n Ebtalo, Ctdlecting jt:t;iit nntl Cuvev-auoe- r.

Dec's,' Mortgages and li f'tiui h' l'hü.l.s for
sale.

Olliea on tha hill between tho old and new
tewas.

L. L. H0WI3ON,
Kepieseiiting

HASTEE1ÑT HOUSES,
SAMPLES OF ALL KSMDS,

Office in Exchaiioo Motel, in T?car f
A. M. Junes.

Fo Rknt. A house wilh two rooms, lurniidi
p complete fur house keeping, at l!iu Hot
Springs. Inquire .f .T. II. iin.i.s at the

ALFRED B. SAGER,
ATTORNEY LAW,

Dold's Building.
LAS VEGAS, - . N. M.

Lsis for Sale.
Parties desiring locations on wliicb

to build houses for bitsinesa purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lota are
situated on the cast side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salazab.
Ofliee north-ea- st corner of tho

plaza. '
246-t- f.

e

. Lumber I Lumber !

At bed rock figures, at
249tf. Lockhakt & Co.'S

Housewives please take notice that
we carry a full line of House Furnish-
ing Goods, which are to bo sold
cheap.

J. Rosen wald & Co.
-

Boots and Shoes, wo carry the very
largest stock in the city, tor La-
dies', Gent's, Misses', Boy's and Chil-
dren. We are prepared to duplicate
any Eastern Bill, with freight added.

J. IkOSENWALD & CO'S.

A large stock of of Kansas
flour and also native fiour , at

II. Romero & Bro's.

Lockhart & Co. have the "boss lum-
ber yard" in the Terrritorv,-249t- f.

For extra fine Russian Caviar, go
to J. Graaf & Co's.

2C9-- 8t

A select stock of ready made cloth-
ing, suitable for the Miner, Mechan-
ic and man of leisure. The most
fashionable styles in clothing. Spring
Overcoats for sale at a very 3mall ad-

vance on cost, at
J. ROSENWALD & Co's.

The most fashionable Ladies' suit
and Dollmand's Ladies' Hats and
Bomnets, at J. Rosenwald & Co'.

All kinds of fresh and new vegeta-
bles, such as, radishes, lettus and
onions, at Crawford & Co.'i

Silk and Lace Ties, Lace Shawls.
Lace Handkerchiefs, lawes of all kiud.-an-d

qualities, at
J. Roskxwald & Co's,.

Uolzmiin has an iniinonae steck
Muslins and Prints.

A full line of Ladies', Gent's and
Children's Hose, Lin i Llaadker- -

chiefs, Parastds, I

J. Rosenwald & Co's

Flooring, siding, ceiling, mouldings,
bracket and pickets, made to order
and kept on hand, by

2;;'Jtt'. Lockhart & Co.

Go to M. lleise, on the ttitU side
of the plaza for fino wines, liqiiri and
cigars. 253-t- f.

A good and competent piano
teacher is wauled to instruct children.
Only competent and experienced
cachera need apply. Inquire at this
office. 209-t- f.

K. J. PETTIJOHPi, ri. D.,
LAS VEGAS, . - - NEW MEXICO

Office llsuns: l.m Vegas, (office X. E. cor-
ner J'lua) S to li A . M.; Hot Spring"!, 2 to 4 r. M.

Clnoniu discuscH and diseases a neníales a
specialty.

1 have la my dice the Electro Therapeutic
Baths for the immediate relief ami cure of rheu-
matism, neuralgia, and all forms of uervoa
diseust.

ferred to him as a statesman of wide
experience who had served thirty
vears in public life and always with
acceptability, lie pledged the vote of
Minnesota for whoever should be tho
nominee of this convention. There
was no seconding speech for Win-

dom.
ÍYank Pixloy, of California, second-

ed the nomination of Blain aud said :

Mr. Paesident and delegates, I have
been assigned- - the performance of

prominent duty by choice of my col-

leagues, and the courtesy of the
friends of Mr. Blain. I have been ac-

corded the privilege of seconding his
nomination as tho candidate of the
republican party for president of the
United States.

All the deligates of the Territories
of Washington, Idah and Arizona
aud the states of Oregon, Nevada and
California, constitutes the empire of
the Pacific, a grander and prouder
than the un elsewhere never, shines
npon, unite with me in the pleasure
of this opportunity to eecond the
nomination of Mr. Blaine and will
supplement the eomplinient by casting
for him the united votes of all the del-

egates of all the states and territories
of the Pacific eoast. Our delegation
limited in number, represents an em-

pire broad in territorial area, extend-
ing with Alaska, from the external
ice of the north, to the semi tropical
belt, from tke wave washed gol Jen
sounds of the western sea to tee
Rocky Mountains that saperate but
do not divide us from our eastern
friends embracing a present wealth o)

gold and grain and wine aud wool ainl
incalculable future wealth that will
astonish the world. Its broad and
splendid domain its western shores
look eastward to eastern lands and

its golden gates staud wide ajar to ad-

mit the rich commerce of the Orient
and to welcome intercourse necessary
to its'enjoyment. Its the future homo of
your children, the inheritance of your
sons, the rich dower ol'your dangtiters
aud because we think, and all our Re-

publican people think that tho nomi-

nation of James G. Blaine by this
convention will result in his becoming
President of the United States, and
because we think and all our Re-

publican people think that as Presi-
dent he will help guard this rich
empire from invasion aud that he will
keep and guard it as the house and in-

heritance and dower of all our sons
and daughters of this (Jhrirtian com
monwealth, Washington Territory,
Idaho, Arizona, Oregon, Nevada aud
Colorado have seat us, as a united
delegation, to oast o li r
nnbrekvu vote for the distinguished
statesir.au and senator from Maine.
In him we see distinguished ability,
the unflinching nerve which is oftsn
demauded in the performance of
public duties, the possession of an
unstained name which partisan watch
has been unable to blacken, the pos-

session cf a brave heart that embraces
in its sympathy a'l his countrymen
who lov? their country, her gifted
and her brave, patriotic, honest and
true. He has been trusted in long
publie service and may be trusted'
He will carry with his reat oflice wo

ptrsnal and parly resentments, will
I risg to thi discharge of his dnties
no lociil nor secletonal!nrejudice. He
is broad minded and generous in the
exercise of an undaunted moral cour-

age. He will dare lo defr baser poli
tical elements and delight to surround
himself with the bast aud ablest men
of the Nation. He will call into the
councils of his administration loved,
honored and honest men of his party,
lie will assert to the fullest the power
and' prerogatives of the Presidential
office to the humblest citizen. In the
protection of law he will iu the per
formance oí his duties shirk no re
iponsibili'y nor sec ti to avoid any
duly required of Inniby the Constit u

tion and law. His .osaination will
violate none of the time honored
traditions of the country that in their
long continued existence and force
have become tho unwritten law
of tie land; traditions that ought tobe
more invaluable than formulated
laws; and as sacred as the written
Constitution of our forefathers
This nomination is demanded y th
majority of the delagates from a
solid republican north and ought
to bo conceded by a solid
south that nas everything to receive
and nothing to give and that ii
the coining campaign has every
thing to gain and nothing to
lose but honor. Give us this pcntle
man and we or the uttermost west

and that when a State is reached
which has a nomination to present,
it must be nreseuted under the rule
as already adopted.

31 r. Logan inquired how many
were allowed to second nominations.
The chairman said the rule made no
provisions for speeches, in Eeconding
nominations, but allowed ten minutes
for the presentation of each candi-

date. '
Hale's motion was then agreed up-

on, and the roll was called. When
Michigan was called, James F. Jay
then took the platform in response to
numerous calls. After some reference
to the public life of hU proposed nom-

inee for the presidency, he presented
to them James G. Blaine.

The mention of the name was re-

ceived with grand demonstrations of
applause among the audience all over
the hall. The nominating speech was
not inspiring in its delivery and tho
demonstrations of applause which
interrupted must be attributed to its
subject alone. The renewed mention
of Blaine's name at the conclusion of
Jay's speech was the signal fer another
wild scene of confusion and excite-

ment, the larger half of the audience
and all the Blaine delegates rising and
cheering vociferously, waving flags,
fans, hats, unbrellas &e., mest franti
cally. 1 be lady who was bo conspic
uous in the remarkable scene of last
night is said to be Mrs. Chas. F Deans
of New York, widow cf a soldier, and
the flag which she displayed is said
to hare been Lincoln's. Again to-

night she was prominent on the plat-

form, swinging her flag in one band
and fan in the other and cheering like
mad until byitanders pulled her down
to her seat and lore the flag into tat-

ters in their efforts to take it from her,
while she folded it about her person
aud struggled for its posspssiou. The
'!oufnsion continued for full ten min-
utes when a loud voiced delegate'
succeeded iu attracting attention and
lemanded to know whether the con-

vention wasn't capable of protecting
itself from movement in the galleries

Pix.ley, of California, seconded the
nomination of Blaine. The speech was
repeatedly interrupted by applause
and at the close it was followed by
mother burst of cheei'3.

Frye, of Maine, asked and obtained
fwo minutes in wkich he gave utter- -

auce to an electric, speech which set
'a is hearers wild.

When New York was called Conk-
ing rose and mounted the
reporters stoal. He too was received
with long continued and vociferous
though not as mucli general or ap
parently spontaneous cheering
Conkling spoke with great delibera-
tion, in clear toues aud in his usually
impressive manner. His mention
of the name of Grant was received
with demonstrations lasting 2 or 3

minutes. The speech was an eloquent
panegyric of the life and services of
Grant and tha need of' the hour. II
said Grant was not a candidate who
can carry states which are surti re
publican' but a candidate who can
carry the doubtful south as well as
the north. Grant could carry the
doubtful state ' of New York and
several in the south Applause.
Calumny against him had all been
exploded, the powder already burned,
and left his name untarnished. When
those who tried to tarnish-tha- t name
sheuld have mouldered in forgotten
graves. Applause. Grants fame
will remain pure and bright in the
hearts of tha people. Never elated
in success he has manifested the very
genius of su':ces. lie commenced
his civil policy iu international arbi
tration and opposing inflation and
paving t he way for specie resump
tion. To him inoro thft,n any other
is due tho fact that every paper dol-

lar is as good as gold. With him as
a leader we should have n defensive
campaign Applause. nothing tt
explain away and no npolDgies to
make. The shafts and arrows have all
been aimed at him aadlie'.brokeu atli'l
feet, no briefly reviewed the third
term objections to Grant and urged
that it was no objection to any man
that he had beenweighed in thebalance
and not found wanting or that he had
obtained experience which rendered
him better fitted for all duties confined
to him.

Miunesota being called E. F. Drake
presented tho name of Windoin of
that state. He also recoived groat but

The A son y at C'!iicso--- Is a I'd

Fight, Gilt no success.

Graut Forcioi tlie Fishtiiigaud
lias tSae RIcral Tictory at

the close.

The Continued Opposition to
Gírast Adjourned to Pre-

vent ft Pauic and tlac
Nomination of the

General.

Tbe Triumvirate, Coaklingj
Cameron and Iosaa Stand

as a Standstill.

Kpeeial to the Gazette:
Chicago, Ill's., 7. Btllotiag cm-meuce- d

at 11 . m. and continued till

nearly 4 p. m. 18th ballot being ts-kc- n.

Grant led off with 804, Blaiit
with 284, Sherman, 93, Edmunds, 34,

Washburae, 30 and "Windom, 10. No

material change tok place. At the
close of th 19th ballot Grant had
gained 1, Blaine lost 1, and Edmunds
and Washburn had gained 5 ach.

Coaklin"; has had a hard struggle to

keep the New York delegatioa in line

308 was the highest vote Grant get,
and 304 the lowest. Blaine's lowest
was 280. . G. K.

Chicago, June 7. The convention
was called t order in the eveuiug
session at7:15,but it was ten minutes
later before the delegates settled in
their scats to await the opening ol
business. A communication was re-

ceived from Joseph Reot calling at-

tention tojtho historical association?
connected with th.e , avel, used
by the presiding officer of the conven-
tion. Its head is made from a piece
of wood, taken from .the home ol
Abraham Lincoln, and the haudh
from a cane grown on the Mount Ver-
non estate al the house of "Washington.

The presiding officer is asket
t accept it as a memento oi
of one the most interestinj
conventions in the historv ol
the republican party. Hale, of Maine,
moved that a roll of the states b
called for, and an iumouueement ei
the names of the members of the re-

publican national committee in orde
that they might be read; it was agreei
upu, aud the roll was called accord-
ingly, which showed the following:

Alubatra, Paul titrawbaek; Arkan
sas, b. VV . Lorse ; c ituloi'iua, Harolu
Davis; Colorado, James L. Routt;
Connecticut, Marshal Jewell; Dela- -

were, Christian- Fcbyger; Florida,
William W. Hick; Giorgio, James D.
Deveraux; Illinois, John A. Logan;
Indiana, John C. Ntw; lown Jhn F.
lvtiMue!.-- ; Lvansas, J;iiics A. Martin;
Kentucky, W. O. Bradley; Louisiana,
II. C. WíinuoiUh; Maine, William T,
Fry; Maryland, Jumes A. Gray; Mass-

achusetts, John M. Ford; Mickigan,
John II. Sloan; Minnesota, E. M. Sa-

bine; Másisiipp, uf.ore McK.ee;
Missouri, C. J. FiUey: Nebraska, G.

W. avs; Nevada, John W. Mackcy;
New Hamiihire, Wr. E. Chandler;
New Jersey, Geurgs A, Ualsey; New
York, Thomas C. Flat!; North Caro-

lina, TT. P. Canada; Ohio, W. C. Coop
er; Oregon, D. U. Ireland; Pennsyl
vania, J. D Cameron; Rhode Island,
W. C. Pettice; South Carolina, Sam
Lee; Tennessee, William Rale; Texas,
Maready; Vermont, George W. Hook-
er; Virginia, Sam W. Jones; West
Virginia, J. W. Mason; Wisconsin,
ElihuEunis; Arizona, R. C. McCor
mick; Idaho, George W. .Shup; Mou
tana, A. II. Beatty; New Mexico, b.
T. Ellis; Utah, W. Bennct; Washing
ton Territory ,T. T. Minor; Wyoming,
Jaaies L. Caryxos.

The two delegates 1'rom Dakota
were unable to agree. Conger mov
ed that the national convention
sheuld till the vacancy. Conkling
objected. The Chair ruled the ino-

tion in order, and it was adopted.
Drake, of Minnesota, offered the fol- -

lowing:
Itesolvcd, That in case of the death,

or resignation of any member of t he

national contention, the vacancy may
be filled by the appointment f th

central committee, of a delegate fro
the State, Territory, or district that
they may represent. Adopted,
much delay it was so ordered.

tobe deposited in the electoral urn
since we have been welcomed to tho
sisterhood of states.

Convention assembled. Immense
crowd. .

2 Convention called to order at 7
23 p. m.

3. Nineteenth ballot ; Vote down
to Delaware, No chango. Florida six
votes for Grant. " ' "

4. Down to Kentucky inclusivo.
Blaine has lost two, a gain for Sher-
man and Grant.

5. Down to Mississippi. No fur-
ther 'change. -

6. JVewYork. Grant, 50; Blaine,
18 ; Sherman, 2. Pensylvania1 has
cat one vote for Hartranft.

Down to Wisconsin, Blsne has lost
4 votes.

9. Nineteenth ballot. Grant 105.
Biain 279. Sherman, 96; Edmunds,
31 ; Windom, 10 ; Washburue, 31 :'
Hartrnaft, 1; Garfield, 1.

11. Georgia gives 7 votes to Blaine
on 20th, a loss of one vote.

12. Blaine loses three of Indiana.
Washburne gains.

14. Twentieth ; Down to Missis-
sippi. Blaine has lost 4 votes.

14. Grant gains one on Tennessee
which Blaiue loses.

15. gaius two on Virginia."
15. Twentieth ballot ; Grant "808 ;

Blaine, 276 ; Sherman, 93 ; Edmunds,
31; Wiudoin, 10; Washburue, 35;
Garfield, 1; Hartranft, 1.

21. liallot down, to New York, no
change. Grant, 305; Blaine, 278; Sher-
man, 96; Edmunds, 31; Wasaburne
35; Windom, 10; Hartranft, 1; and
Garfield, 1.

Apple and pine grow side by side
extending.

19. ballot down to
New York, Grant has lost 1.

20. Grant, 305; Blaine, 275; Sher-
man, 95; Edmunds, 23; Windom, 10;
Washburne, 35; Garfield, 1; Hartranft,
L

Twenty-thir- d ballot, Blaine gains
1 from Indiana. Grant. 304: Blaino
275; Sherman, 98; Eimunds, 31; Wash-bnrn- e,

36; Garfield, 2; Windom, 10.

lweuty:fiKirth ballot, Blaine has
gained 2 iu Louisiana. Grant, 305;
Blaine, 279; Sherman, 93; Edmunds,
31; ..Washburne, 35; Windom, 10; Gar
field, 2.

Twenty-sixt- h ballot, Grant 303;
Blaine. 280; Sherman, 93; Edmunds.
31; Washbarne, 35; Windom, 10:

Garfield, 2.

Twentonty-sevcnt- h ballot: Grant,
306; Blaiuf. 277; Sherman, 93: Ed
munds, 31; Washburue. 36; Windom,
10; GarlMd, 2.

Tweaty-eijht- h ballot: Grant, S07;
Blaiup, 279; Sherman, 92; Edmunds,
31; Windom; 10; Washburne, 81; Gar-
field, 2.

The delegates from Massachusetts
moved an adjournment until

Carried. Division being de-

manded, the roll of tho states on mo-

tion to adjourn was called. Tho rota
on a motion to adjourn, resulted in
favor of, 447 for, to 804 against.

INDIAN MATTERS.
SmUa Fe, Juno 7. General Hatch

telegraphs from Fort Craig, Juno
1st, that he has four companies, and
his troops are reduced to 100 men.
The Indian scouts are in pnrsuit of
ludians going to Gray couufy. There
is about ouo hundred warriors in tha
party. The Indians are probably
Mexican Indians, and not Victorio'e,
as was supposed by Lieut. Morrow.
They have many wounded, The Gcn--

ral in conc.uüin savs he mar eaten
ihein bsfor they reach the line. My

orders arc so I can follow n-- turthcr
and must look out for bands in iho
mountain?. Casack with four com- -,

panics of ono hundred aud twenty
men is doing hard scouting and good
work east of Rio Grande and should
give me fifty Indian scouts ,who aro
more valuable than four times the-numbe-

of recruits. Tho surprise
made by the scout on the 24th inst,
ii mere serious to the hostiles than
was supposed.

Handkerchief dresses har been
in vogue, and now the latest innoya
tion of fashion in town is towel snn-bonn- ets

with deep fringe and oriental
border They are the nobbiest head,
dress ia the business.

GREAT EXCITEMENT

OAKS!WHIT
CAUSED. BY LOW PRICES AT TÍIE

WEW'YORK.- -

CLOTHIN

TEast ILas Vegas, W. M,
Kubber and Woolen Blankets, Duck Suitings and everything in the Cloth-

ing Line.

SOLE AGENTS for DEVLIN of N. Y.

In Goods made to order, A large lint of sam-
ples always on hand.

I

t


